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未來之村會員通訊
各位「
各位「未來之村」
未來之村」的朋友：
的朋友：
5 月時 Christie 回了 Future Village 一趟，與 Dambar 和村民討論了 FV 未來的發展方向及管理
形式，除了繼續保持現有的服務、在村內和周邊擴大部分計劃之外，全新的發展方向包括下面幾點：
Dear friends of Future Village:

In May, Christie was back in Future Village (FV) for discussing the future development, direction, and
management style of FV with Dambar and the local inhabitants. We aim at maintaining the existing service,
extending the scope and scale of some of our projects in the village and to the peripheral area. Besides these,
new developments are highlighted as follows:

一. 新管理、
管理、新員工


(New Management, New Staff)

由於 FV 的項目近年發展得很快，受惠的家庭及村民增加、來訪的義工增加，在香港工作
小組建議下，Christie 與 Dambar 及村民商量後，FV 決定聘請一名全職和一名兼職的項目
幹事以配合未來長遠發展的需要，希望新員工的加入有助加強 FV 運作的透明度，例如：
加強「學童資助計劃」的資助人、訪客及村民之間的溝通，二人會負責安排訪客日常生活，
並協助他們理解 FV 的理念、村內運作等。新員工於 6 月 1 日正式展開工作，這次增加人
手的安排將會試行一年，屆時 Christie 及 Dambar 會因應訪客及村民的意見對成效作出評
估。



In the recent years, FV’s projects have been developing rapidly, the families and villagers
benefiting from our projects increase, so as the FV volunteers. The team in Hong Kong
discussed with Christie and Dambar and suggested that we should employ a full time and a part
time project coordinator to cope with the need for our long term development in the near future.
We hope that with the new staff joining us, the transparency of our operation will be improved,
such as enhancing the communication between our team and the sponsors of “Student
Sponsorship Program”, visitors and inhabitants. The new staff members are responsible for
arranging the daily lives for our visitors; helping the visitors understand the mission of FV and the
operation of the village. The new staff started to work on 1 June; this new arrangement is carried

out for a year for the time being. Christie and Dambar will assess the effectiveness of the
additional staff based on the opinion and comment from ours visitors and the local villagers.

Prakash just join FV project in June 2011

所挑選的兩名工作人員是以增加村內青少年工作
機會的用意為原則：他們分別為全職的女生 Rupa
Tamang 和兼職的男生 Prakash Rimal。 Rupa 來自
家境較差的山區少數族裔，現為主修英文的大學二
級生，懂基本的電腦知識，這份工作有助她邀交學

Rupa Tamang is our new full time staff

費並完成學業；Rupa 主要負責統籌及執行所有現行
的 FV 項目及計劃的工作，例如收集受資助學童的
成績和資料等，她表示很希望能與訪客們多多練習
英文。 Prakash 則是 FV 首批受資助的學生之一，
父母已離異，而他剛考完大學入學試，正等待結
果，作為 Rupa 的助手，他負責幫助 Dambar 及 Rupa
跟進部分項目及計劃的細節。

The two new staff members are employed based on the principle of increasing employment
opportunity for young people in the village. They are Rupa Tamang and Prakash Rimal. Rupa is a
girl from a less well-off family of a minority group in the mountain area, she is a second year student
at the university studying English, and she has basic computer knowledge. This work helps her pay
the university tuition fee and complete higher education. Rupa is responsible for the co-ordination
and implementation of all the existing FV projects and programs, such as collecting the academic
results of the sponsored students. She hopes that she would be able to practice English with the FV
visitors. Prakash is on the other hand one of the first funded students from FV. His parents have
divorced. Having finished the university entrance examination, he is now awaiting the results. As
Rupa’s assistant, Prakash is responsible for helping Dambar and Rupa follow up the particulars of
the FV projects and programs.



基於 FV 奉行零行政費、捐款全用於村民身上的原則，新工作人員的薪酬不會在現有捐款

中扣減。 Rupa 的月薪為 USD 150，首年薪酬全由來自新加坡 Barclays Capital 的舊訪客
籌集資金及 Phillip Gerran；而 Prakash 的月薪為 USD 45，由 Christie 資助。


No administrative costs are funded by donations at FV; we are committed to the principle of
spending all the donations on the local inhabitants. Therefore, the salary of the administrative

staff would not be drawn from any of the donations. Our old visitors from Barclays Capital in
Singapore; and Phillip Gerran have raised money to pay for Rupa's monthly salary of USD150
for the first year. Prakash’s monthly salary of USD45 is funded by Christie.



至於 Christie 及 Dambar 在 FV 的角色及工作不會改變。如大家認同這次的新方向
並希望支持 FV 長遠的發展，可在提供新的資助時向 Christie 註明新款項撥歸資助
兩名工作人員的薪酬。



Both the role and work at FV for Christie and Dambar will not be changed. If you agree with the
new direction of FV and would like to support our long term development, especially the newly
employed staff, you may inform Christie and indicate your wish to sponsor the salary of our new
staff members.

二. 學童教
學童教育 Education for Students
FV 未來的重點會放在提升村童的教育質素，尤其從校舍設施及師資方面着手，初步正計劃改善
project area (Katunge Village Ward 4) 的一所小學及另一所提供大專課程的學校的設施。詳情如
下：
FV will focus on enhancing the quality of education for students, especially on improving the school
facilities and teaching staff. The initial plan is to improve the school facilities of a primary school and those of a
college offering post-secondary courses in the project area (Katunge Village Ward 4). The details are as
follows:



因當地政府教育資源長期不足，FV 於 6 月起進一步加強對區內學校教師的資助，一來會
繼續資助新初中三名全職教師的薪酬，同時亦會資助 project area 的 Shree KanyaDevi
Junior High School 的兩名全職教師和 Mahendra Brahai High School/College 的一名
全職教師，盡力確保區內學校有足夠的教師人數。



Due to the long-term insufficiency of educational resources provided by the local government,
FV has further strengthened the funding of local school teachers since June. To ensure the local
schools are equipped with enough teachers, we continue to sponsor the salary of three full-time
teachers of a junior high school. At the same time, we have also funded two full-time teachers of
Shree KanyaDevi Junior High School and a full-time teacher of Mahendra Brahai High School /
College in the project area.



為改善區內校舍環境，FV 正另覓個人或團體一起合作或資助區內其他學校的重建及擴建
工程。例如上述的 Shree KanyaDevi Junior High School 前身為一所小學，升格為初中
後正面對班房不足、舊班房不安全的問題，需要另建 4 間課室。至於 Mahendra Brahai High
School/College 為全校約 500 名學生提供 Class 1-12(小學到大專)的課程，其校舍已被
使用了 50 年，教室陳舊並光線不足，與校長室一樣面對漏水的問題，需要盡快進行重建。
有心資助學舍重建者,可聯絡 Christie.



Due to the long-term insufficiency of educational resources provided by the local government,
FV has further strengthened the funding of local school teachers since June. To ensure the local
schools are equipped with enough teachers, we continue to sponsor the salary of three full-time
teachers of a junior high school. At the same time, we have also funded two full-time teachers of
Shree KanyaDevi Junior High School and a full-time teacher of Mahendra Brahai High School /
College in the project area.

Shree Kanya Devi Junior High School; After two years’ project, the school’s learning environment
has significantly improved. In order to further improve the overall village education, the school has
upgraded from primary to junior school and therefore needs more classrooms.

The principle’s room has suffered very serious

Students are very studying in very dark and

water leaking during rain seasons.

crowded classrooms.

Mahendra Brahai High School/College



另一方面，區內首家學校圖書館本年初已落成並投入服務，村民及學童均可使用，但使用
率一直偏低。為教育村民善用圖書館的資源，FV 6 月起已聘請一名全職管理員打理圖書
館及安排相關的活動，希望提升學生和村民的閱讀興趣及對圖書館設施的認識，以免造成
浪費。FV 同時非常歡迎訪客們安排類似的活動，例如在中午的休息時間給孩子們講故事
等等。



最後，
「學童資助計劃」現有 100 名孩子受資助，Christie 及義工正準備年度考試成績報
告，快將以電郵通知各資助人。



On the other hand, the first local school library has been launched in the beginning of this year, it
serves both the villagers and school children, however, the utility rate has been rather
low. To educate the local residents make the best use of the library resources, FV has hired a
full-time librarian to manage the library and organize related educational activities for the local.
We hope it can raise the students and villagers’ interest in reading and understanding of the
library facilities, so as to avoid wastage of resources. FV also welcomes visitors to organize
educational activities, such as a story telling at lunch break to children.



Finally, it’s news about the "Student Sponsorship Program", we have 100 children benefiting from
this program at the moment, Christie and the volunteers are now preparing the annual academic
reports for each of the student, we will notify the sponsors about it through email when they are
ready.

三. 其他事宜 Miscellaneous Items




「家家建 Chup-pe」工程中已建成的獨立廁所已有 30 個，餘下的待今年雨季過後
便會繼續進行。
Christie 及 Dambar 正另覓新地點籌建一所 “Women and Children Center”，日後為
當地婦女兒童提供基本的教育，尤其是當地的少數族裔 Tamang 社群。
“Chup-pe (toilets) for each family” Project has successfully installed 30 toilets; the remaining
toilet installation will be carried out after the rainy season of this year.
Christie and Dambar are looking for a place to build a "Women and Children Center" for
providing basic education for the local women and children, especially those from the minority
community, Tamang.

四. 財政報告 Financial Report


截至 2011 年 6 月中，整個計劃所得捐款為 $573,463 港元，結餘有 $318,677 港元。餘款
會用於支付區內數名全職老師薪酬、食水設施的改善工程、早課等補習服務的老師薪酬等
等開支。



As by mid June, 2011, the accumulated amount of donations received by FV is HKD $573,463,
the balance is HKD318, 677. We will carefully spend the surplus on the sustained salary of the 3
full-time teachers of the junior high school; the water system improvement works; the salary for
the teachers working on the morning tutoring session, etc.



「未來之村」一直本著 “Small is beautiful＂、“Never end peace and love＂ 的精
神替村民改善村內的發展，雖然面對極為有限的資源，但極希望能維持它的獨立運作和彈
性，不受繁瑣行政架構和費用的束縛，令所得捐款全用於民，所有資助項目切合當地人所
需。FV 營運的重要來源一直是個人捐款，假若每位訪客每年每月資助我們 $10 港元，一
年 $120 港元，這已經能幫助 Future Village 持續運作下去，這筆款項已足夠我們支付
2 位為村童提供補習班服務的老師薪酬，為傑出村童提供優質教育機會及 Future Village
guesthouse 的日常維修費用及其他服務開支。捐款可到以下戶口，轉款後務必電郵通知
我們，賬戶 (HSBC ︰ Ms Lam Lai Ming 067-3-044756 )。



FV has been bearing in mind the principles of “Small is beautiful” and “Never end peace and
love” in improving the community development. Although we have very limited resources, we
wish to maintain FV’s independence and flexibility of operation, so that we will not be restrained
by the cumbersome administrative structure and cost, but have our donations focused on the
real need. Individual donations have been the primary source of income and support of FV, if you
are able to make a donation of HKD10 each month, i.e. HKD120 every year, FV can be run
sustainably. This amount of donations will be well enough to pay for the two teachers helping in
the tutoring session; providing better education opportunity for the outstanding students and the
regular maintenance cost of the FV guest house, etc. If you agree with our mission, please
deposit your donation to HSBC account no: 067-3-044756 (Ms Lam Lai Ming) and inform us of
your payment by email.

FV 在 Facebook 成立了名為 “The Family of Future Village” 的群組，請登入以下網址加入
群組 http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=69158470538，與大家分享 Future Village 最新動態。
若朋友們有任何疑問，請 email 到這個電郵地址 info@future-village-nepal.org 向 Christie 及香
港的工作小組查詢。
FV has created a group named “The Family of Future Village” in Facebook, please join us at:
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=69158470538 and share the FV news with all of us. Should you like
to contact us or have any questions, just drop an e-mail to Christie or our team in Hong Kong at
info@future-village-nepal.org .

下期再會﹗(圖片由”有心人”提供)
See you in the next issue
Photo contributed by “People with Heart’ formed by a group of students from IVE (Tsing Yi)
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